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Annual Edition

this year will cover all phases of development through-
out the state, but

Oregon s Magnificent
Highway System

and its numerous attractions for tourists will be espe-
cially featured in story and picture in a complete section
and part of another.

Progress of
State Development

will be fully covered in articles on varied subjects by
specialists, also amplified by numerous photos.

Wonderful
Strides of Ports

on the Willamette and Columbia rivers will be told. In
fact, every big- - thing that is being- - undertaken in Oregon
will be covered in

The Oregonian Annual, Out Jan. 1
More than 100 pages. Single copy 10 cents. Postage 7
cents in the United States; foreign, 14 cents.

FOOD PROBE IS PUNNED

FEDERAL GRAND JURY TO
CONVENE HERE JANUARY 5.

Alleged Profiteering and Hoarding
Will Be Investigated Public

Assistance Invited.

Investigations into alleged profit-
eering and food hoarding in Oregon
will be made by the forthcoming fed-
eral grand jury which will convene
January 5 by virtue of a call issued
yesterday by United States Attorney
Humphreys. The United States at-
torney's office has been making nu-
merous investigations during the past
several weeks and Mr. Humphreys
said yesterday he would welcome any
definite information which might as-
sist the federal probing body in mak-
ing its investigations.

Those who have been summoned for
grand jury service in federal court
are:

M. S. Allen, merchant, Forest Grove;
M. A. Barber, merchant, Marion: George
Btach. clerk, Woodburn; John N. Casey,
merchant, Portland: F. G. Church, farmer.
uood Kiver; Charles H. Cualck, banker,
Albany; S. W. Drake. Janitor, Salem; W.- - G.
Dwlght, capitalist, Tillamook; Dan Free-roa- n.

farmer, Scappoose: J. if. Garrett,
merchant, Hillsboro; Alfred Gerber, farmer.
Hillsboro; Edward Halseth. merchant,
Portland; George L. Hills, farmer, Clatsop
county; Robert E. Lovelace, farmer, Bor-in- s;

M. W. Mahoney, capitalist, Gervais;
John K. Mount,' watchman, Sflverton;
Louis Nicola t, manufacturer, Portland;
George M-- Orton, printer, Portland; Fred-
erick H. Page, merchant, Portland: Ed-
ward R. Pelton, cashier, Portland; William
Raynard, farmer, Hillsboro; O. M. San-for- d,

merchant. Forest Grove; Charles A.
irg, contractor, Portland; Frank M.

Sherman, grocer, Portland; U. G. Smith,
bookkeeper, Portland; Warren A. Smith,
cattle buyer, Portland: August K. Smythe,
stockman. Portland; Samuel X. Steele, real
estate, Portland; George P. Stone, buyer,
Multnomah station; James C. Stuart, in-
vestments, Portland; Robert H. Tate, man-
ufacturer's agent, Portland; Matthew Troy,
stevedoring, Portland; Lloyd Van Bebber.adjusting, Portland; Ernest R. Wiggins,
merchant, Portland; Thomas B. Winship,
contractor, Portland.

MEN HELD FOR THEFT

Citrs and Cigarettes Reported
Stolen From Poolroom.

John Vidovich, 26, laborer," and Tony
Kuzmanick, 23, shipyard worker, were
held to answer to the grand jury yes-
terday by Municipal Judge Rossman
cm charges of having robbed the pool
room of John Bralich at 292 Sixteenth
street. August Belletick, 23, laborer,
a companion who was tried on a sim-
ilar charge, was released.

The men are said to have entered
the poolroom sometime Friday night
and to have taken a box of cigara and
some cigarettes. Following arrest
the men. it is said, confessed to hav-
ing entered the poolroom.

WOOL GROWERS UNITE

Coos and Curry County Association
Elects Officers.

NORTH BEND, Or., Dec. 20. (Spe-
cial.) At a "recent meeting of wool
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glowers of this section held at Ban-don- ,

a temporary organization was
effected to be known as the Coos ano
Curry Wool Growers' association, and
the following officers were chosen: A.
J. Radabaugh, Norway, president: C.
W. Fahy, Bullard; Roy
B. Carson, secretary-treasure- r. Ban-do- n.

It was voted by the m?tinir to rol
the liilSf clip of wool of the two coun-
ties and advertise for bids to be
opened at the First National bank of
Bandon, where a considerable (juan-tit- y

of wool has alrdy been stored
in a warehouse provided by the bank.
A la-g- e pjr ornt of the wool grewn
here is of a tcarse gra,"e taker from
the long wool Cotswold breed, and
e'ees not cemmand as ready a sale
under present marl-.e- t conditions as
tl.e finer grades of wool.

PARKDALE PLANS HOTEL
m Structure to Be Built at

Mount Hood Resort.
HOOD RIVER, Or., Dec. 20. (Spe-

cial.) Residents of the upper valley
who have visited the city the past
several days say that plans are under
way for a new m hotel for theterminus of the Mount Hood railroad.The new hostelry will serve tourists
en route to Mount Hood resorts as
well as do commercial business.

The only hotel accommodations at
Parkdale are now found at the hos-
telry operated in connection with the
valley rail line's Parkdale station.
This service is unusually good for a
town the size of Parkdale.

OREGON COW LEADS ALL

BEAVERTOX JERSEY MAKES
PHENOMENAL PERFORMANCE.

World's Butterfat Record for All
Breeds of Dairy Cattle in Senior

Yearling Class Broken.

NEW YORK, Dec. 20. (Special.)
Lulu Alphea of Ashburn, a young
Jersey cow owned by J. J. Van Kleek
& Sons, of Beaverton. Or., has broken
the world's yearly butterfat record
for all breeds of dairy cattle in the
senior yearling class. According to
announcement Just issued by the
American Jersey Cattle club, thisphenomenal cow produced 800.08
pounds of butterfat on a 365-da- y test,
which was commenced when she was
only 22 months old and which ended
November 30.

This record not only breaks thepresent Jersey senior yearling figure
of 643.82 pounds of butterfat. held
by Silver Chimes Owendola,' in . the
Doerfler he"rd at Silverton, Or., but it
raises the record for all breeds and
brands Lulu Alphea of Ashburn as
the greatest young cow of the dairy
world.

Lulu Alphea of Ashburn was bred
by J. M. Dickson & Son. of Shedd,
Or., and at the age of 9 months was
sold to J. J. Van Kleek & Sons for

150. She was sired by St. Mawes of

PRIZE COW AND HER HERDSMAN LULU ALPHEA OF ASI
SERT W. A. V AN KLEEK.

Ashburn. a bull from the famousCary herd,- - and is out of Wllda of
Ashburn second, a line-bre- d repre-
sentative of the Golden Glow's Chief
family. She. therefore, combines the
blood of St. Mawes and Golden Glow's
Chief the two outstanding bulls of
tne jersey breed in Oregon. Those
who have seen Lulu Alphea of Ash- -'
burn believe that she will eventually
break the Jersey record for all ages
now held by the famous Oregon cow
Vive La France.

During her recent test the new
senior yearling champion was milked,
fed and cared for by W. A. Van
Kleek, who proved himself to be one
of the best feeders and herdsmen on
record. He milked the heifer three
times a day, with no holidays or
vacations. The test was carried on
under the supervision of the Oregon
Agricultural college, and frequent
retests were made by representatives
of the University of California, Uni-
versity of Idaho and Washington
State college. The amount of milk
produced was 13,668.7 pounds, whichaveraged 5.85 per cent butterfat.

Fall Down Shaft Injures.
ALBANY, Or.. Dec. 20. (Special.)

Edward Reeser, 19 years old, suffered
severe injuries when he fell down an
elevator shaft at the Nebergall Meat
Packing plant here. His injuries in
cluded the fracture of both arms, a
broken finger, a cut on the face aid
the loss of some teeth. The young
man. who resides near this city, had
gone to the plant on business and ac-
cidentally stepped into the open shaft
and fell 12 feet to the basement floor.
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BAKER'S MUSH SEIZED

OFFICERS THINK FIGS MIGHT
BE, ALCOHOLIC.

Edward Knipper Says Mixture Is to
Go in Pies, but Will Have to

Explain to Grand Jury.

Is It possible to get a sufficient
"kick" out of fig cordial providing
the fig mash is allowed to ferment
for a sufficient length of time?

United States Commissioner Drake
confessed yesterday that he didn't
know, but rather than take any
chances he decided to pass the ques-
tion on to persons who might have
more knowledge of the antecedents of
King Alcohol.

Consequently, he held Edward
Knipper, a Third street baker, to the
federal grand Jury on a technical
charge of operating a distillery.

Revenue officers swooped down on
Knlpper's bake shop several days ago,
and located four massive tubs filled
with fig mash. A suspicious odor per-
meated the place and a jar of th
liquid looked and smelled decidedly
stronger than an ordinary "chaser."

At the hearing yesterday before
United States Commissioner Drake,
Knipper protested he was making the
fig mash for fig pies. He said he
baked about 80 fig pies a week and
his fig mash was not an excessive
quantity.

Knlpper's attorney assured the
court he had had considerable exper-
ience in his professional capacity
with liquors of all kinds and he had
never before heard of fig whisky,
brandy or cordial.

APPLE EMBARGO LIFTED

Hood Crop to Be Moved on Sleds
Toward .Market-- .

HOOD RIVER, Or., Dec. 20. (Spe-
cial.) The embargo or apple ship-
ments was lifted Thursday, and the

SOULE
BROS.

Brunswick
Pathe and
Stradivara

Talking; Machines
Pathe and OKeh Records

You Can Shop Early
and Late at

SOULE BROS.
As They Are Open

Night and Day

SOULE BROS.
166 Tenth St., Near Morrison

Apple Growers' association shipped
eight carloads of apples.

Shippers say that fruit will move
in heavy quantities from now on.
With the new space made available
in local warehouses, apples, it is ex-
pected, will begin to move from ruralstorage points on bobsleds in heavy
quantities next week.

Kelso Soldier Brings French Bride.
KELSO, Wash., Dec. 0. (Special.)

Sergeant George E. Gosa reached
home this week with a French bride
whom he married at Brest, France,
February 26. Sergeant Gosa is the
third Kelso service man to return
with a French wife. He served in

France for two years with the quar-
termaster corps of the 41st division.

G. A. R. Post Elects.
Election of officers of Ben Butlerpost, G. A. R., was held at '.he meet-

ing of the veterans Thursday. In-
stallation of officers of the post and
Women's Relief corps is to take place
on January 2 at 2 P. M. at the new
hall at Sixth and East Alder streets.
Those chosen to serve for the comingyear follow: Commander. L. Roosal;
senior veteran commander, A. K.
Milner: Junior veteran commander.
T. J. Eckert: chaplain. Arthur H.
Nichols; officer of the day. H. S.
Llllager; quartermaster, H. I. War
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den; surgeon, J. D. Miller: guard,
John Newman; adjutant, T. C. Wil-
son; patriotic instructor, J. H. Loomia.
Delegates to the annual encampment
at Astoria will be F. M. Gott T. J.
Eckert, J. J. Miller. J. H. Loo mis.
Bennet Cole and John Bonebright.

Disorderly Trio Sentenced.
When Frank Fenton, Qan O'Brien

and Billy Grant began to break up
furniture in a room at 545H Wash-
ington street yesterday morning other
roomers called the police and the trio
were arrested. They were fined $10
each and sentenced to serve one day
in jail when they appeared in mu-
nicipal court.
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Is the most interesting and complete edition ever published over 100
pages. You will want to send copies to your friends in the east. Order
now for delivery on January 1st. Single copy 10c; postage, 7c in United
States and possessions; foreign 14c. Fill out blank form and send to
Oregonian Office, Sixth and Alder.

NAME STREET TOWN STATE

THE OREGONIAN, Portland, Oregon.
Gentlemen: Enclosed find , for which mail The Oregonian's

New Year's Annual to each of the above addresses. (Inclose 17c for each
address in United States or Possessions, 24c for each foreign address.)
(Duplicate blanks may be had by calling, telephoning or writing The Oregonian Circulation Dept.)


